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Auguet 21st, 196'

Preeents

R•Yerend Suzuki
Trustee es

Jean Ro••• Bet.t.y 'Wel'ren, Del la Goerts, Bill Kwong,

Irene Rorowitz, Pat Hereaechof"t
Richard Ooye, ¥1ke Dixon, Trud1 Di.Xon, Ohick Reeder,
Silae Hoadley, Tlm Bul"kett,
Alao preaents

gue•t• Donna Johnson, Anne Dixon, and two

unidentified ladle•
Jean R~•• called the =eet1ng ~o order at lOsl,. The aecrstarr'•
m1nutee were read. "t.4 1.ke Dixon made a report. on eeeehin finance•
and on the collection being rr.ade for ~verend Katagiri'•
tam.Uy. It wae report.ed that t.here i i eef:!e poeeibility that
the Japaneee congregation vill pay tor the passage tor the
Katagiri family, but thi• i• not. cert.sin.
ReTerend 9uzuk1 announced that Zen

l~aeter Rosen !akaahina would
be visiting San ,rauci1co on September 2nd. He i• scheduled to
con:e t.o Sokoj1 next. P'riday to give a talk at. 7sOO. Plana are
in progrese to take Roeen Takaehina out to dinner at. a good
Japanee• reatoaun.nt. Zen Center TreJl'!bere would be able to join
the party if deeired.

There wae a d11cusaion about the poeaibil1ty of acquiring a
eeparate buildlnr for Zen Center. Tho house around tho corner
on Laguna, preyiouely considered, hae already been eold. Re•erend

Suzuki •aid that one of the. Japanese ~e~bers of the congregation
hae proposed the purchaee of tha building i ajacent. to ~he one
noy owned on the northeeet. corner of Laguna and Bush.

It is not.

certain whether the Japaneae conrregation is able to buy thie
building. Reyerend Suzuki pointed out the advantages of having
a corner houee. The ~anner in which the two buildings ere
arranged ~•1 be an ideal la7-out for Zen Center's purposes.
Tl"\Jdy Dixon talked about the E~et Bay zendo nov in the process o~
being organized. Volunteers are needed aoon to paint and do other
work. Silas and Linda volunteered to lend their aervicea ~or th1a
P?'o~eot..

Betty Warren brought up the problerr of how to handle Wind Belle
which are returned by the post oftiee bccsuee the addresaeo ia no
lonrer at the eddrees given. She retrarked that rrall7 pereone see~ to
~ove ccnetantly and it ie virtually irr'poseible to keep up ~ith the~.
It wae agreed that it would to fair and reaeonable to notify peoplo
that et'ter two Wind Belle have been returned to Zen Center,
nmree involved will be dropped frO"' the ~ailing list •
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Jean Roes announced the reeignation of eeveral officere
end trueteea. These included Irer.e Horowitz, reei r ning a•
truetee and secretary, Grah8I!' Petohey, resigning ae Vice-

Preeident and trustee, end Phil Wilson, resigning ae trustee.

An election

o~

pereone to f ill theee vacancies f e llowed.

· NO?ninsted for Viee-Preeident lfore Bill Kwong, Bob Gon
S1la• Hoadley. Bill Kwong wae elected.
R~inated

Bob Go•e.

end

for Secretary vere Pat Iterreechoff, Tk Burkett nnd
Pat. Rerreechof't vae elected.

Not-inated for the two truatee openinga were Sile.a Hoadley 1
Bob Oo•e, Claude Dalenberg, Tim Burkett.. Della Goertz, Betty
Wong end Toni Haneen. Silas Hoadley and Bob Gove were elected.

The

~eeting

wae ajourned at

approxi~2 tely

1111,.

Reepectfully eubrr. i tted
' ,,

.

Irene J{orow1tz
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